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l, CMl'ITAt.-
i

.

i KENOMINATED.
* Washington November 14. Th

President nas renominated Cbaun-
cey i. Fiiley postmaaterat St.Louia-
Mo. .

t BENATE PBOCEEDIKG-
S.t

.

t . Ingalle , from the commit te-

4 en Indian affairs , reported , will

f, amend men IB , the Senate bill to en-

able Indians to become citizens o-

SS- the United States. Placed on thi
: calendar.-

Mr.
.

. Couover introduced a bill t(

grant additional homesteada to set
tiers upon public lands in the etatei-
ot Alabama , Mississippi , Loulslan :

and Florida. Referred-
.At

.

the conclusion of the morn-
Ing hour , Mr. Maxey called U|tue resolution submitted by him r
few days ago , instructing the com-
mittee on military and uaval affain-
to inquire into the expedienoy o :

constructing tx system of defensive
works on the Bio Graudo frontier ol-

V the United States , and spoke ai
length regarding raids from Mexico
into Texas and the necessity for
euch ae'eusivo works.-

Mr.
.

. W.ndom , from tha commit-
tee

¬

on appropriations , reported with
amendments the house bill making
an appropriation for support of the
army , and it waa placed on the cal
endar.

The vice president laid before the
senate a communication from the
president enclosing the report of the
necietary of state In reply to the
senate reaolutiotion of tuo 8th Inst.

, in regard to res-uu of prisouera by an
armed baud from Mexico from the
jail in Starr county , Texas , in Au-
.guetlast.

.
. Beferred.-

HCU5E

.

PBOCEEDINQS.-

Mr.
.

. Wright offered a resolution
instructing the committee on bank-
ing

-
and currency to inquire Into the

propriety of amending the banking
laws as to require in the election of
directors the principle of cumula-

x live voting in States where such
laws may exist , and also as to the
propriety of amending such laws as-
to limit the offluiency of proxies of
two months. B 'erred-

Mr.. Brogdan offered a resolution
instructing the judiciary committee
to inquire into tacts ot imprison-
ment

¬

of Bobert bmalls , colored
member of the houee, of South Car-
olina

¬

, and to report whether euch
imprisonment is or is not a violation
of constitutional privileges of the
house.-

Air.
.

. Butler offered as a substitute
r. resolution giving the judiciary
committee power to send for persons
uud papers In making investigation.-
Adopted.

.
.

Mr. Wood , chairman of the com-
mittee o' ways and means , reported
back the resolution for fiual ad-
j

-

lurnrnent of Congress on the 22d-
inst. . , atl o'clock. He Eaid he would
not call for prftaent action , bat

* - O4ll it up in a day or two.
The House then resumed consid-

eration
¬

of the.bill for the repeal of
the resumption act

Mr. Keif T offered an amendment
that no h ng iu the resumption act
shall be .construed to authorize or
require the secretary of the treas-
ury

-
to retire or caucel leial tender

noted that miy faa redeemed on-
"and after the 1st of January , 1879 ,

or may then ba In the treasury
uucincelled or that may af-
terwards

¬

come into the treasury
otherwise than oy redemption , but
that bucli notes may be used in pay-
ment

¬

of alldeots against the United
States or m exchange for com or bul
Hon.Mr.

. Bearing offered an amend-
ment

¬

to posponed the year of re-

to
-

option from 18 < 9 to 18SO. Also to
authorize the reissue of legal tender
no'ea and to make them legal tend-
er

¬

for all debts , public aud private.-
Mr.

.
. Ward offered an amendment

lp : that nothing In the act shall affect
the payment of debta due on the 1st-

of January , 1879 , in payment of-
wases or in debia that may become
duo after that for payment of wages
of labor , but that such debta shall be
legally payable only in puoh coin or-
Qotea as shall be legal tender.

ARRIVAL OFTHE EXCURSIONISTS.

Denver, Col , November 14 , 10:16-

a.
'

. m The Board of Trade arrived
here sa'oly at 9:30 p. m. yesterday.
The party was met at Golden; by the
Board of Trde committee from
Denver. The Denver Board of Trade
With carriages drove the party
through the principal streets of tbe
city this morning In the afternoon
no exercises , each spending time to-

enit himself At 7 p. m committee
of the Denver Board of Trade es-

corted
¬

the party from the depot to I

the Opera house , wbere a formal re-

ception
-

was tendered. Speeches of
welcome and congratulation were
m tde by Mayor Htiles , . exMayor-
Buckinprnnm.J PX Gov. Evans , Gtv-
.Bhout

.

J P. VVelden , Mr London-
er

¬

of Danver ; and Mayor Wilbur ,
IO. 8. Chase , Wai E. Gwyer , J. M ,
Thunjton , for Omaha. r

SUICIDE OF A BANKE-
R.Chicago.lsovember

.

-' - 14. The body
l"VVm. P Coolbaugh , president ol i

National bank of this
city, found on the steps of the

monument at about six
o'clock thia morning. A revolver s-

iDuiglaa
fi

with Mr. Coolbaugh'a name on it-
Vaalyinc near him.

The ead event was induced by
matters outside of bank affairs. It is
shown by a statement made this
morning by Bank examiner WaU
son that he on last mijht concluded
his semi-annual examination of the
Union Nations!, and tbat his report
to tbe comptroller of currency will
show not only a solvent bank , but
a condition of unusually large cash tl

* 'means

Knocked uown.
Yes , it was a t > ir and square

knockdown , and the justice of tbe
act is not denied.-

Tbe
.

female community are more
particularly interested and they

E-

tbeir
give unmistakable evidences of itappreciation-

."Wuen
.

lovely woman lends her
influence , then it is the work moves
bravely on " ,

Wo allude to the fact that the 0,
great female medicine known a , ,

English Female Bitters , has been
reduced to one dollar per bottle or get

three for $2 50O ie bottle will Inst etpr

two weeks. C. F. Goodman Agent.-

DK.

.
!

$5

. WINCHELL'o TKETHIN G-

SYRUf is a Hafe and Sure Ramedy
for Diarrhoea , Dysentery and Chil-
dren'

¬

' i iip . u M generally ; u rett

should be in every house wbere there ttK

are Children. Mothers give it a Trial.-

Adjrr

. tb-

oc'13 eort&w-ly "
mal

N

.
irtll tirKj " beIt

as-

ud

LATEST 3IAKKET KEPOBT8.

NEW YORK MONEY.
NEW YORE , November H-

.MSNEY
.

30-
GOTEKSUKITTS. .

U. B. 6> 1E81 , res _ _ 110-
'U.S.

'

. . 183. n-w . . . 1051

U.S.Sao's 1667. 1C8'-
U.

'
. B. 620e.lb6i 1.9-

U.
.

. B SZ'g) , new 1 6'-
U 8. lMOt.( Concrtns- . lOr
0. S , fi't , currencies ,.. 121-
JUOLD 1 ic<

STOCKS ,
TJnlon Pacific 66 !
Now York entral. . . . . .... _.. 1 wA-
Keck Island . ,-_.. .... . .. ..._ 1 f oi
ft. Paul .. . .. . .. ._ . . . .. _.__; 3U
St , Paul , preferred-- . . . . ..._ ..._ 6.
Western Union . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 >

Lake Baoro..... . .. .. .. 6J
Do n are & Hudson . . H. M..HM..H. . . . 4i

*

Pacific Mall . J3T-

Krio _ ..- , . . .M .,. . . .. . . ... ..m- 10}
" preferred. . . . . . . .. . . . ..... . . . . ..... . . . . . . 21 }

Wnb sh . ..__ ... . .__ . ... . . ._. . . . . . . . 15
Hannibal & St Joseph-
Atlai

- .. ... .
tie ± P cifio _ ......

Hannibal & St , Joseph pfd
Delaware I ackawanna. . . - . . . . . . .. 47-

Northwestern. . . . . . . . . . .._ . - . CSV

Northwestern preferred- . . -.-. . . .. , 64V
Ohio 4 Mitststippl 8Ji
Michigan Central. . ...... . .. .. . 5s-

Illinofs
-

Ce tral . 7Ji
Union Pacific . .. . . ... .. . . . . . . . ... . .. . . 67J-

1ISEW YORK PBOBUCB-
.NKwYoBK

.
, November 14.5

Wheat Bull ; No 2 Chicago
spring , 1 32.

ByeQiiet ; 71a74-
.B'.rley

.

Active ; 75V78.
Corn High mixed , 68J ; yellow

western , 60-

Oata Western mixed and state ,

35:40.-
fcg

.
- a Heavy ; western , 22a23J.
Pork Bull ; 14 25.
Lard Steady ; 8 67J.
Butter Western , 10a22-
.Whieky

.

Unchanged ; 1 10,

CHICAGO PBOBOCE MABKET.-
CnrcAQo

.
, November 14.

Pork Moderate demand and
higher ; 1237ial2fiO cash ; 12 17ja
12 20 the year; 12 32Jai2 35 for Jan¬

uary.
Lard Fa'r demand and higher ;

7 95 cash ; 7 87} the year; 7 95 for
January.

Bulk Meats -Boxed shoulders , 5 }
a5|; short clear , 6}; short rib, 6{ .

Butter Choice to fancy creamry-
31a32 ; good do , 28a30 ; good to choice
dairy , : (h27.-

Esrgs
.

Dull ; 1819.
Whisky Sales at 1 06.

CHICAGO LIVE WTOCK.
CHICAGO , November 14.

Cattle Receipts , 4,000 ; native
shipping cattle sold at 3 75a5 00one
;ale at 5 25 ; Coloration , 5 50a3 80 ;
Fexans , 275a325 ; butchers' c tteI-
n

!

good supply , cows 2 35a425,8teen
1 fiUjaS 40stockers; nud feeders,312j-
i390. .

Hogs Beceipts,80,000 ; steady and
'airly active ; mixed pacsers , 4 25a
155 ; shipping grades , 4 60a4 75 ;

ight , 4 30a4 45.
Sheep Beceipta , 4,000 ; butchera'-

radea; quiet , salea at 340a250fori-
hippers , 2 12Ja3 00 for butchers.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS PKODDCE.-
ST.

.

. Louis. .November 14.
Wheat Higher ; No. 3 red fall ,

26 cash ; 1 27 for November ; 1 20a
27 for Bfccember.
Corn Firm but inactive ; 42Ja42 |

ash ; 43 for November.
Oats Higher at 26J cash , 263a20 }

or Becember.
Bye .Firmer at F.G.

Barley Bull ; prime to fancy
llnneaota flSafiTJ ,
Whisky Quiet and unchanged at
06.PorkBull and lower at 12 25-

ish. .

Lard -Bull and nominal.
Bulk Meats Quiet and weak ;

moulders 5j ; clear rib 7a7J.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.-

ST.

.

. Louis , November 14.
Hogs Fair demand but lower ;

ght , 400a415 ; packing , 4 20a4 60 ;

utchers' to extras , 4 40a4 65. Be-
Bipts

-
, GU-

O.C&ttle

.
Best grades lower , others

nchanged ; choice shipping , 6 OOa

37 } ; fair to good , 4 00a4 87 } ; cows
ad heifers , 250a400 : feeders3 60a
87 } ; stackers , 2 373 50. Bsceipts
201)) .

Mheep Steady and unchanged ;

75a4 50.

PostoOlce Changes-
.Tbe

.
following are the postoffice-

lauges in JNobraska for the we k-

idlng November 10,1877lurni8hed-
le BEE by William VauVieok , of-

ie Postofiice Bepartment :

ESTABLISHED.

Charleston , Gage county , Wm.
. Lagourgue , po3tma3terTriumph; ,

jster county , Frederick Bchreyer ,

istmaster.P-

OSrMASTERS
.

APPOINTED-

.Bry
.

Creek , Mad'son county , C J-

lyder
±

; Farmeraville , Merrick coun-
, Chas C Jfemberton ; New Era ,
iirnas county , Frederick Beadier.

The injurious use of Improperly
epared pills and other loudly-
own remedies , recommended to-

re all ills, is much to be lamented
' atl except the dootor into whose
re you are sure to come. An hon-
able and trusty exception to the
leisEllert'sBayllghtr-

.) . Rleord'i EsjonoeotliUerojtores m&n-
od and the visor of youth to the mo-
iitterel constitution in four weeks , from
latever cause atisinc. 1'ailuro inipoeil
. B a warn of advertUeri who offer so*

lied Free Pcrscriptions ttiat ara useless ,
d finally prove ruinously expensive ,
aatevor has mirit must cost fair price ,
per ewe. Bent by express anywhere.-
le

.
AgenlDr. JOS. JACQUES. 7 Oniver-

r Place , New iork.-
Ialj7

.
dtf-

F YOU WANT to be strong , healthy and
orout , take E. if. Kuakel'a 'Bitter Wine
[ron. I o language can convcj an ade-

ite

-
idea of the immediate and almost mir-

ilous
-

change produced by taking E. Jf ,
nkel'd Lifer ine of Iron in the dls-

ed.

-

. doblli ated and shattered nervon ?

tern. Whether broken down by excess ,

ik by nature , or imi aired by ti knesi ,
relaxed and nnttrunic organisation is re-

red to perfect health and rigor ; stU on-

n
-

SI bottles. Sold by all drugglsti and
lers everywhere.-

BS.

.
*. NERVOUSDEBILITYW

lebll ty. a depressed , irritabl * state of-

id; a weak , nervous , exhausted feeling ,
energy or animation, confused head ,

.k memory , tbe coaseqnences ofexcesses
I mntal overwork This nervous debil-
finds a sovereign cure in E , V. Eunkel'a-
ter Wine of Iron. It tones the syttem.-
pell

.
the mntal gloom and despondency.-

I1
.

ejurinates tha entire system. Sold on-

n
-

31 bottles. Q t tbe genuine. Take
y B , F. Ennkel's , it has a yellow wap-
nrountit

-
, his photograph on onUido.

1 by 3 o r druggist. F Ennkel prorn-
r. No 254 North Ninth Street. Philade -
a. Pa. Send for circular or advios frej.-
my

.
great icmedy. Get six bolt rs for

li cannot ful It it guaranteed to do-
s recommended. Advice at oQce free ,

WORMS ! WORMS i WORM-U ;
F. Kunkcl's Worm Syrup never fai f to- fr
veal kinds ofw.rms. Scat. Pin mds-

nach Worms are r adily removed by- Cit
ke'8! Worm byrup. Dr. Kun el is-

nly fucce nfnl physician who itw

loves Tape worm in two ho-irs , alive
a head , and no fee until rem ive l Com *
a sensa eaeaes if tape *-orm be removed
otaer worms can be eas'Iy dertroyed.-
d

. 81b

for circular to Dr Rnnkel. 259 North
ith St. HhiUdelnhia Pa. , or call fora el-

ie
tie of Knnkel'i WormSyrnp , Pric 11.

er tans. Advice"at'office Iree , No.
North flinta street. inne22d4wlT-ln )

KATIOXAL CAPirAL TOPICS.

THE CHINKSE.

The A. Y. World's Waabiugto
special eays the House committee 01

education and labor will have beor-

it at the regular session of Congres
the question of Guineas immigratioi
and Jabof. la viefr of tbe luformn-
tion presented to the last Cougres-
by tbe commission selected to iu-

vestisate tne subject , it ia extremel ;
probable that Congress will tab
some definite action , either for o
against the Chinese. A number o
bills having in view the prohibitiot-
of immigration of Chinese mib-

jects into America will be intro-
duced at the regular session , i'age
of California , has already introduce !

a bill to prohibit the immigration o
the subjects of uhlna into the Uui
ted States. Ihe preamble of the bill
recognizes the existing treaty obli-
gations as to the rights of citizen ;

of America and China in each of the
respective countries , claims thai
Chinese immigration Is injurious tc
the people among whom they settle
and that the provisions of the treaty
granting reciprocal rights to the
subjects of either nation to reside
in the other can -ba abroga.
ted by tlie concurrence of the two
countries within one year, if at all-

.Tbe
.

bill enacts that on and after
January 1 , 1879 , it shall be unlaw-
ful

¬

for any subject of China to enter
the jurisdiction of the United States
unless he flies upon the day of hU
entry a certificate , signed by the
United States Minister iu China ,

and dated not more than sixty days
prior to its presentation , certifying
that the possessor thereof comes to
engage in a mercantile business er-

as a representative of mercantile
business in Cuina. For violations
of tills section of the act any
Chinese subject , upon convection
In the United States District
Court , shall ba fined $100, aud ,

in default thereof , be imprisoned at
hard labor for five months. Ihe
master or owner of any vessel
bringing such offender is to be pun-
ished

¬

by a fine of $100, for the pay-
ment

-
of which his vessel shall bo li-

able
¬

The Marshal of the United
States District Court is to cause Ihe
return to China of al ! its subjects
convicted under the act , find to de-

fray
¬

the expenses thereof out of the
fund created by the recovery of fines
from violations of tbe act.

THE PACIFIC ROADS-

.Tbe
.

Senate Judiciary Committee
beard arguments Monday from ex-
Senator Trumbull , representing the
Central Pacific Railroad , and S.
3. Shellabarger , representing the
Union Pacific , in opposition to Ben-
itot

-

Tnurman's Sinking Fund Dill.
Sidney Dillon , President of the

[Jnion Pacific , aud C. P. Hunting-
ion , Vice President of the Central
Pacific , present to submit a
proposition for the repayment of the
jfovernment's advances of interest
in the bonds of the companies , but
he arguments of counsel were long ,
md prevented their submission.

TUB PROPOSITION-
.It

.

Is understood that the two coin-
lanies

-

offer , first to rtconvey to the
Sovernment aoout 6000.000 acres of-

ami , which they propose to have
redited at a rate of $1 25 per acre-

.emiannually

.

$100,000 each per
tiuum , also such & mounts added to-

he foregoing and to the earnings
sr Government transportation as
Jill create a sinking fund &ufllcirnt ,

?Ith its accumulations of compound
iterest, to liquidate the total
mounts advanced or to be advanV-
d by the Government for interest
n bonds for the year 1905 , or about
ve years subsequent to the aver-
ge

-
date of the maturity of the

onds.

DOTS AND DASHES-

.oudcnced

.

Telegrams from all Part *

of tUo Globe.-
"WEDNESDAY

.
, NOV. 14-

.A
.

dispatch from Havana says :

Ustreseing tidings of imprisonment
ad banishments and executions iu-
easing in number have been re-
jived from Puerto Plata. Nearly
10 citizens were sent in chains on-

vo schooners to the city of San D-

tingo.
>

. Among the prisoners was
ie Peruvian Consul. Some were
ircibly taken from consulates ,
here they had taken refuge.-
A

.

San Diego dispatch says : The
ironic revolutionary state of affairs
;low the line in Lower California ,
esents a new aspect just now in
] uprising under one Roderignez-
id capture of a party who have
sen authorities defacto eiuce Villa-
ana's

-
banishment nearly a year

;o. It Is reported that two persor B

ere killed in an emeute. People
i oar side at CampD have been
pt constantly on the alert several
onthsin view of unsettled affaire
their neighborhood.

San Francisco , November 14.
lie committee appointed by the t
gars makers' association to Inter-
ew

-

cigar manufacturers of San c-

ranclsco, and ascertain their views
i the question of employing white
bora instead of Chinese , have call.
[ upon various firms engaged in-
e trade. Most of the cigar manu-
cturers

-
have been interviewed ,

id state they are prepared to dis-

targe all their Chinese employes
soon as s sufficient number of-

mpetent white men can boob-
Ined

-

to take their places. After
e cigar makers have called upon
tier cigar manufacturers they in-
.3d

.
to apprise the cigar makers of-

aw York of prospects for them in-
is city, and hope to induce them

come here and supplant the
nnese-

.Hundreua

.

wno are wearing shirts
ide by the Omaha Snirt Factory
dare them perfect fitting , and in-

jtclass style. Our BIX for $9.00-
Irt IB a favorite. We also make
3 finest of fiaunel wear , (shrink
3m ) and guarantee them in every
ipect. Low prices , first-class goods ,
d one price only, is our rnutto.-
il

.
not to examine our goods before

; elsewhere. Chamois under-
re

-

a specialty. Selfmeasuring-
es sent on application. 202 Para ¬

na street. 3tf

STANDARD KXCELLElSCE.-
ChoSplace

.
that Dr. Price's Flavor-

; Extracts have won in public es-

lation
-

sustains us in the assertion le
it for standard exjellence they InB

ve no equal. Every housewife
10 has had occasion to use Dr.-
Ice's

.
Special Flavoring Extracts

11 endorse the above statement.-
Dhe

. P
y

rapidly Increasing demand "P".Eilert's Extract of Tar and Wild
erry , is a positive indication of-
merits. . Thousands of individuals
o have been cured of Coughs
Ids , Bronchitis and incipient Con-
nption

- iny

, wbere other remedies fu
re failed , are tbe best proofs pos-
le

-
that this is without doubt the

ises

t cough lemedy yet discovered-
.octlSeoa&wly.

.
.

fukc

WILD HXIMOKS.

Rome , November 14. There
.no

1.

fouudatiou for the alarming ru-

morssent from here in relation t
the Pope's health. He still contm-
uea very , weak , but no immedlati
alarm of his early demise id enter
taiued.

PREPARING FOR WAR.

The Italian Minister of War hat
ordered tbe formation of a fourtli
railway company to be attached tc

the Second Regiment of Engineer?
at Turin , and the Italian forces ,

though numbering only ten arinj
corps , have twice as many of these
railway companies as the French
with twenty urmy corps. The Mln-
ister of War , bsiug of opinion that
euoh companies should bo able to do
something more than merely destroy-
er construct a line of railway , and
above all that they should be well
officered , has arranged that a course
of instruction on railway work
shall ba given to certain cat-
egories

¬

of officers under the direc-
tion

¬

of the general staff . The course
is to be divided into two parts the
first preparatory , the second practi-
cal.

¬

. In tbe first-period of twenty
days , which began last week , lec-
tures

¬

will bo delivered at the var-
ious

¬

garrison towns , and during the
second period the officers will be
sent to different railway stations to-

go through the same practical work-
.Ihe

.

otllcera detached for this duty
are to receiyo extra pay , and great
greparationshave been made for col-

leciiue
-

the rolling stock required for
practicing the conveyance of horses
and troops by railway.

While these measures are being
taken for Insuring a speedy concen-
tration

¬

of troops upon tne French
frontier , the Alpine fortresses are
being strongly fortified. Thus the
SenfineJIa delle Alpi announces that
that ttie fortifications of Vinadio are
being hurried on ; and the Gazetta-
Piemouteso states that the War Min-
iater

-

has sent instructions that the
Feuestrelle works are to ba com-
pleted

-

without delay , and that , in
[ ousequence , part of the becond
Regiment of Engineers has been de-

sputched there from Casale. All the
newspapers in North Italy speak of
the daily passage of guns and am-
munition on their way to the arse-
nals

¬

and forts of the Alps , and one
iournal says that 105 big guns haye
been sent from Turin and dragged
jp the mountain to Bardi , ,
md Feliestrelle.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.

Chicago , November 14 Lieuten-

int
-

General Sheridan , President of-

he Society of the Army of the Cum-
) eland , has issued the following :

After advising with the adminis-
rative

-
officers of the Society of the

Vrmy of the Cumberland , and at the
equest ot many members of the
5ociety , the undersigned announces
he postponement of the annual
euuiou which was to have
icen held at Cincinnati , Ohio ,

'U the 12th aud 13th of Noyember
text , until tbe completion by Air.
Yard next summer of the eques-
rian

-

statute iu memory of General
Jeorge H. Thomas , when the meet-
ig

-

of the society will be called at-
Vashington , D. C. , and the society
u <mn. < . .nt the nDrpmntiips attend ,

ig the unveiling of the monument.-
P.

.

. H. SHERIDAN.

Camp Robinson , November 13-

.liay

.

Dear , peat trader for the mill-

iry
-

withSpottedludians en route
> Poaea, just arrived here, reports
icm about half way to their destl-

atioii
-

when he left , and everything
Corking as well as could be expect-
J. Red Cloud's column had reach-
1 White river, near Wounded
[ueo creek , Dakota , on November
3th. .

A few years ago the art of cook-

igin
-

America waa in its infancy ,

ad the average housewife spoiled
ie digestion of her husband and
jildren with the most diabolical
tesees. The change is largely ow-

ig

-

to just such Information as is-

intained in "Andrews' Bazar ,"
irnished by scientific students and
innoisseurs. Much remains to be-

arned , but an organ full of such
struction will help to complete the
;sired reformation , and thereby
intribute largely to the health ami
ell being of our people. Send 10

nits to Cincinnati for a specimen
ipy of the "Bazar. "

Wo are always pleased to recom-
end a good article. Dr. Bull's
ingh Syrup never"'fails to cure a-

iugh or cold in short time. The
Ice is 25 cents-

.EE

.

MOST DESIRABLE STOVE
TO BUY.

All our customers agree in saying
at the Charter Oak IB without
lubt the best cook stove they ever
ed or sold , and believe Its large
ghoven , ample warming closet,
id an excellent reservoir , make it
9 most desirable stove that a-

lusek.ieper can buy-

.NO

.

LADY
lould think of permitting her hai
fall cut at each combing , when
remedy so potent and BO pleasant

check it can be BO easily had.-

nd
.

for Dr. Smith's Hair Restore-
e , pnd you will be delighted with

truly wonderful effects. No
gar of lead , no sulphur. Is a nice
assiug , also ; and if disposed to be-

mo
-

bald , it will cause a growth of-

w hair. Sold everywhere , or ad-

ss
-

= J. P. Dromgoole & Co. , Lou's-
le

-
, Ky. Three bottles for f2 50.-

C.

.
. F. GOOD5IAN ,

Agent , Omaha
b

WANTAGE OF HEAVY
PLATES.-

flie
. C

soft bituminous coal used in-

j west is so destructive on all cast
n that the heavy plates in the C
* rter Oak Cook Stove will be ap-

iciated
- J

by house keepers as well
dealers. This advantage , with aibi

jellent draft , quick and uniform biw

jincr , make the Charter Oak the
at desirable sto e in the market
?he supreme importance of Doo-
's

- IiYeast Powder can be estab-
ied

-
by logic. For instance : tliat

jaa is taestafl of life : Dooley's
atHast Powder is indispensable to-

id bread. Therefore this baking itvder is of great value to life, if-
i don't like the logic see if the 1"B

.ctice don't remedy the defect.
BAKES PERFECTLY ,

'he Charter Oak Cook Stove , now
my kitchen , has been used ten
rs. It bakes perfectly with leas Cie

[ than any stove that I know of ;
esv

icrfectlv clean , no dust or ashes svHi

pe into the room , and I cheer-
y

-

recommend it to any houss-
dcB

per wanting a first-rate stove. 13

MATTERS IN JlOKMOXDOM.-

A

.

Sensation Ui Jllnlue Circles E :

JndgoHcKcnn for Goteritor.Teii-
jilc Iluildln.t: Mnilla-Joariiall.il
Improvements , MuMcttl nhU Otlie
Items From tbe Sntntcil City.

Salt Lake City , November 11-

.My
.-

lettdr will be one of odds am-

ends , gathered here , there am
everywhere BO far aa they concert
Utah. Perhaps some of them ma ;

be as pertinent to a Salt Lake letter
as a local notice that forsome week
stood at the head of Ita peculiar col-

umu in a Liverpool ( England ) news
paper. J tread : "Mara Is near thi-

rnooa to-night , " which certainlj
was a local item , but the locality
was a long wav off.

Mining matters are dull. Thej
always are here when the prioa oi

lead Is low. Quite a furore , how-
ever

¬

, has baen created lately , re-

.gardlug
.

the Bonanza mine , In the
San Francisco district , Beaver coun-
ty

¬

, about 170 to 180 miles south o !

this city. One correspondent says
of It : "Tho explorations at the time
of my visit showort a body of ore
nearly 200 feet long , over 200 feat
deep and over 30 feet thick , and its
limits not yet determined ; * '

There is-8ome preftr nrd g- talk
of starting a Conservative noa-Mor-
mon paper in this city. The scheme
is said to ba backed by Eastern cap-
ital So many of the Gentiles of
Utah de-pise the ran tings of the
Tribune , that the want of a reliable ,
non-sectarian , conservative sheet
has long been felt by them-

.KsJtitlgo
.

MoKean for our next
Governor is the present batile cry
of the radical win ? . A petition
looking to this , but ostensibly for
the removal of Governor Emery is-

bein -
? covertly circulated amongst

the more pronounced of the liberal
party. A subscription is also being
taken up to pa> his expenses and
that of two other delegates to Wash ¬

ington.
Elder John Taylor , the new Mor-

mon
¬

president , was sixty nine years
of age on the first day of the pres-
ent

¬

mouth.
The pleasures of our Indian sum-

mer
¬

are now upon us , the storms of
last week have passed away , and
i lovely , bright , cool season has suc-
ceeded

¬

it-

.Oden
.

; is to have a street railroad ,

Hid altogether that city has bright-
ening

¬

prospects. The extension of
the Utah aud Northern road will
bring many a grht to its mill.

Work on the Utah aud Northern
is being pushed vigorously. The
;rading contracts are mostly small
md are divided amongst numerous
residents contiguous to the line of

oad.Dr.
. Peter Clinton hag been non-

niited
-

in bis suit against the United
States Marshal for damages. The
:ase will be carried up to the su-

reme
-

> court , and if then not satis-
actory

-
, still higher yet to the su-

preme
¬

court at Washington.
Our boys in blue are coming home

rom the wars. Joseph having sur-
endered

-

, and Sittiug Bull being
iver the border , they can comforts-
ly

-
hybernate in Camps Douglas

nd Cameron.
Trade is somewhat brisker ; our

ountry coueins are comine In large
lumbers , with their potatoes , pump.-
.ins

.
and "garden sass. " The pota-

3 crop is very light this year.-

'ne

.

temple at Logan , northern
Ftah , is being rushed ahead with
nexpected energy. The work of-

ackIayiug on the walls on the one
t Salt .Lake is about finished for the
sason.
All the fashionables of our burg

ro aglow regarding the approach-
ig

-

visit of the Kellojg-Carey Opera
'roup. No doubt wo shall have a-

ich musical treat. V INDSOR-

.f

.

A U AUU At'IIB.

Z. Jellisou , of Schuyler , is at tbe
fraud Central.
Arnold Barber , of New York , is-

tt the Grand Central-
.Hou

.

Ed 8 Towle , of Falls City , Is-

tt the Grand Central.-

H.
.

. 8. Kaley, of Red Cloud Agen-
7 , is at the Grand Central.-

M.

.

. R. Hopewell , the Tekamah
inker , is at the Grand Central.
Howard White , of the Winneba-

> Agency , is at the Grand Central.-

N
.

Millett aud J P Becker , of Co-

imbus

-

, Neb , are at the Grand Cen-

al.

-

.

Judge J P Usher , a lawyer of Law-

mce

-

, Kansas , is at the Grand Cen-

al.

-

.

John A Rogers , a well known
avenport lawyer , Is at the Grand
antral.
The members of the Hyere' Corn-

nation are stopping at the Grand
;ntral.-

G
.

B Scofleld , a Nebraska City
wyer. is registered at the Grand
intral.
Charles Stewart, of St. Joseph , a-

iry talented portrait painter, is-

pping> at the Metropolitan , and
tends remaining in the city for a-

w weeks.-

J
.

T Hoile , formerly United States
arshal of Nebraska , but now a-

lident of Dixon , Ills. , is In the-

y on a visit. He Is now engaged
the lumber business in the Wis-

nsln

-

pineries.-

A.mong

.

the arrivals at the Metro-
litan

-

are tbe following : C P
icy , New York ; W W Wardall ,
113 City ; 8 A * ulton , Jjalls City ;

P Stewart , St Joe ; Henry Brown ,

ibraska City ; T S Morrison , Ne-

iska
-

City.-

.mong
.

the arrivals at the Grand
ntral are the following : John
att , North Platte ; F H Kent ,
icauo ; F Klrkby , New York ;

W French , Boston ; C C Quinn
i wife , Mankota ; Miss L, Am-

se

-

, Mankatb ; H S Barlow , Chi-
;o ; William L Joy , K'.oux City.

THE ONLY PLACE
tbe city to obtain genuine Bot-
1 Milwaukee laper beer is-

Richter's
fite

, corner of Ninth and
teA

ward etreete. FamJIy tradesolic-
1 and all orders will receive
aipt attention. sep216mo-

T

frC

cl-

WORTH.
EVIDEOS i.'E OF ITS o.

'he great popularity of Dr. Price's
am Baking Powder is the best
dence of ifs worth. Whenever a li-

et; white biscuit is wanted , or a n-

it pot-pie , an elegant cake , or a it-

iclous pudding , Dr. Price's Cream
king Powder should be used. It a-

urjty itself. p

LOCAI
Slates Con

The following business lias bee
transacted m the United States Cii

cult Court , JudgosDHlon and Bund
presiding ii-

Earle va Bratt et al ; settled b-

stipulation. .

Craven vs U P B R Co ; deposl
tied of plaintiff suppressed and cas
continued.-

Eemis
.

vs Box et al } demurrer t
petition sustained-

.Idtta
.

vs Hanover Fire Insurant
Company ; leave to tile amaudet
petition and continued.

Frat: Natioual Bank of Omaha v-

iSievers et al ; motion of defendan-
rosby to dissolve attachment de-

nied. .
Chamberlain et al ys Horn et al

leave to answer by this morning.-
Uoswell

.

vs Williams et al ; settled
as per stipulation.-

Bhugart
.

vs Neligh et al ; dcmurrei-
to petition submitted.

United (States va Coe et al ; defen-

dant to answer in li.'ty days and con
tinued.

Gregg , administrator, vs U P B R
company ; defendant to answer by
next Thursday-
."njar

.
TsrsrvsBakerdefendant; to

answer in twenty days.
United States vsMcClure , admin-

istrator
-

; order pro coufdss-
o.Lfeyer

.

vs Qisb , et al ; decree for
complainant.-

Ktoutz
.

vs Finlay et al ; time for
taking proot extended 100 days.

Smith vs Wayne county et al ; in-

junction
¬

continued in force for one
week-

.Uertensberg
.

et al vs Broraer ; de-

cree
¬

pro confesso and reference to-

Marter. .
Bartholomew , assignee of Brown

ys Morgan , etc. ; Master ordered to
close taking account by Dec 15th.

Bartholomew , assignee , etc. , vs-

Blak ; same order as last case-
.Baily

.

, U 8 Marshal , ve Morgan , et-

al ; same order as last case.
The following cases were contin-

ued
¬

:

B t M Eiver K R Co , VB U P R K
Co.Trimble et al , vs U P B B Co-

.U
.

P B B Co vs Cool-
.U

.

P B B Co vs Hmman.1
McCormick vs McCammon.
Stoat vs 8 C & P B B Co-
.Hegler

.
vs Faulkner , et al.-

S
.

P B R Co vs Buffalo, Kearney ,
3aliue. Merrick , Adams , Hamilton ,
Ball , York , Platte , Douglas , Wash-
iugton

-

, Cumiug , Sarpy , Colfax,
Sauudersand Butler counties.

Bartholomew , assignee , vs Kop-
ilekam.

-

.
Wyoming Coal & Mining Co , va-

SVardell. .

United States vs Lounsbury , et al-

.Browa
.

v s Sherman county-
.Jeflray

.
et al va Vallery , Jr, et al.

First National Bank of Omaha vs
joveland-

U S va McCann et al-

.Fucht
.

, administratrix , vs U P it B
Jompauy-

.H
.

E Barnard , of 8t Joseph , Mo ,
md B S Maloney , of HumbolUt ,
feb , were admitted to practice.
Low va bchoeubeit , et ul ; motion

o strike reply from files overruled-
nd rule entered into taking proof*.
Craig vs Pollock ; demurrer with-

Irawn
-

, leave to answer on the 19th-
ust. .
Craig vs Cones ; demurrer with-

ast.

-
""

.
Craig vs Campbell ; demurrer

rithdiawn , leave to answer on the
9th inst-
.Tulleys

.
trustee vs Cogswell ; de-

ult
-

* confirmed and reference to
master to state account.
Blair vd West Point Manufactur.-

ig
.

Co ; proofs to be closed in 40-

ivs and then submitted on briefs.
Davis va Carter ; order proconfes-

a and reference to master.
Phoenix Mutual liife Insurance

lompauy ; vs Tisdell et al ; order
roconfeseo and reference to master.-
Phcohix

.
Mutual Life Insurance

'ornpany VH Bice ; et al Order pro.-

nntesso
.

and reference to master.-
Bogers

.
va Nelight ; et al ; sale cou-

rmed
-

and deeds ordered.
Miller vs Sullivan ; judgment for

efendant.
Miller va Cronan ; judgment for

efeudant.
Miller vs Hursley ; continued.-
Chonteau

.

Insurance Company va-

arsb[ ; continued.-
Chonteuu

.

Insurance Co vsBustiu ;

intluued.-
Balcomb

.
vs Wash et al ; motion

r a new trial argued and submiti-
d.

-

.
Johnson vs Jacobson et al ; con-

uued-
.Aultmnn

.

& Taylor Co vs Bliss ;

mtinued.-
Bavin

.
vs Perkins et al ; leave to-

sply this morning.-
Hoil

.

vs Scott ; jury trial pending-

.msTjticT

.

count- .

The following business was trans-
ited

¬

yesterday in the OJiatrict Court ,
teHon. Jas. W. Savage presiding :

Waldo vs Taylor ; et al ; dismissed
plaintiffs costs-
.Gropp

.

vs Jardine ; defendant leave
withdraw his answer and nle

moral demurrer instanter.
Rider va Connell ; Jury trial , ver-
ct

-

for defendant.
Brown va McKelligan ; Judgment
:uinet defendant for $710 03.
Grace va Uonnellay ; Jury retired
ith instructions to return a sealed
raiot.

CITY COUNCIL.

The following business was trans-
ted :

A bid to supply corn and oata for-

e flre department was received
m F. Schrader and referred to the
mmittee on flre with power to act.
The report of the city engineer in-

ard; to tha extension of Grace
eet was referred to the committee

public property and improve-
mts.

-

.
rhe report of the city engineer re-

eding
¬

the macadamizing of Farn-
m

-
street was referred to special

nmittee consisting of the cityen-
leeraod

-
attorney.

& . petition from residents of the
urth ward , asking for the con-
uction

-

of sidewalks , was referred
the delegation from the Fourth
rfL-

.i
.

petition from Thomas Bryant ,
[nesting that certain taxes bo re-

ided
-

, was referred to the Commit-
on

-
Finance.-

Che
.

offer was received from A-

.iderson
.

to purchase the old lutn-

in
-

the platform formerly used
washing engines. The Street

mmisnion era were ordered to take
jrjje of it and place it with the
ler lumber at the eugine hcute
4. communicaUon from the City
iraLal askin ? the release of J B-

.inson
.

, imprisoned for selling
nor withicJut license. The recom-
indation

-
of C. V. Gallagher , an-

; Mayor , for his release was passed.-
V

.

communication from Her &Co-
.img

.

that Pierce street be put in-
jsable condition , was referred to

the committee cm streets r.ud grade
with power to act-

.A

.

number of resolutions ordering
the construction of sidewalks wen
adopted.

The resolution asking the City At-
torney's opinion as to the legality o
applying a portion of the taxes du
from the Union Pacific railroad , t (

the payment of part of the cost o
protecting the river front wju-

adopted. .
Resolved , That the street corn'-

mlesionera bo instructed to examine
the culvert on the west aide ol-

Twellth and Bodge and make tht
necessary repairs Adopttd.-

JZeaolved
.

, '1'hat' tno Marshal in-

quire
-

into the character of the Al-

hambra
-

theatre and see it ( ha license
granted should not be revoked.

The committee on public properly
and improvements in regard to the
petition of James Crcighton was
placed on file. The same committee
reported favorably upon the request
of the owner of lot on Tenth street
near Capitol avenue. Raport adopt ¬

ed.
The petition of B. Giylord and

others remonstrating ; against (he
construction of certain eidewalKs
was adopted. Tbo council then ad-

journed
¬

for one week.

The Otbcr.Sliln of the Slory.
Miss Winteninger , the young lady

passenger who, while laboring under
a temporary attack of insanity ,

jumped the Union Pacilic ex-

press

¬

train just east of larand Island
and had her shoulder dislocated ,

was brought to this city Tuesday
afternoon and taken E wt over the
Northwestern for her destination ,

near Chicago. Further particulars
were learned about the matter , and
we find that the report of some of the
passengers about the doctor in
charge being BO indifferent in regard
to the matter is not true-

.It

.

appears when the ter-

rible

¬

accident happened , KD-

r.Hudaon

.

, an eminent physician ,

of California , by the way , wa& so
excited and shocked that he hardly
knsw what to dn , and said he would
not go back to California with the
young lady but would tab? her on-

if she was alive He drove back to
the first station at a rapid rate , and
did all in his power to alleviate the
sufferings of the young lady. He
thought best to take her East at once
and consequently arrived on the
Union Pacitic train last night as stat-

ed.
¬

. The lady was carried from
the Union Pacific train to that of
the .Northwestern road , on a sort ot
;ouch , and was in charge of the
ioctor and a couple of ladies. She
s seriously though not dangerously
njured and appeared wiih all her
lutlering to be m a sane sUte of-

nind. . She is a lady ol remarkable
leauty , and ibis fact perhaps , had
'omething to do with her misfor-
une

-
, as two young men

vbo were on the tram from
vhieh sbe jumped , were nnnoy-
ng

-
her by an attempted flirtation.

The dootor m charge told them very
ilainly what he thought of their ac-
ions , and thereby incurred their
lispleusure , and they, it seems , cir-
ulated

-
the report about his coolness

a regard to the matter. It is to be-

nate young lady , that she will soon
e restored to health , both in mind
ud body.

ForesJry.
The American Forestry Associa-

ion have brought the important
latter of forestry to the attention of-

tongresa , and it is important that all
vailable information should be ob-

uued.

-

. .Nebraska bos done much ,

nd a report is earnestly requested
nowing the amount planted in '77-

.Vill

.

the State press cull attention to-

us important subject , and request
lat all statistics be sent before Jan-
ary

-

1st ,
toJ.

T. ALLAN , Omaha ,

Statician for American Aaa'n.-

IE

.

a tat > l 1 M li o u-

.ATKINSON'S

.

nLUMRY&FAHCY GOODS

ESTABLISHMEN-

T.toman's

.

( BM, cor , Don ? , & 13tli ,

TBS LIBOIST'BTOCK or-

UN THE WEST.-

id

.

will discount any reualar prices giren
west of New York ' > per cent,"

lllnera from abroad shonld avail them-
selves

¬

of this rare opportunity
and call early. _

'attern Bonnets a Specialty I

tail Solicited and Prompytl-
'illei. .

th-

jltrr| ieGuid[ lUn.tr. t.; vita nutnerooi enrnTlnt-
rom lite teaehtf Kit tliet-

ihouid kcow-
Courtihlp.

<

. Htmizr. t'-
lhTliolueic. . ! SlriVri

11 nii JUreltUoac oftlwi S uil > Titem.howlocu-
ml of DiHuo. Tith Imndrnli of Tiluible rttrlnl"-
hoMla mirry.th impnlin.entt to marrltire , th r n-

md ciirt. Tmt < on all DtKtiei. hi'Jr tirlncir ; ihr
< . i jmptom , ami mrtni to cures it ll th onlr rtal-
tiae work olhe kind mr publlincd , and ii romp'f'
fry wij t.nt tfcurely irl tl on rtctipt ol S) t :i . r. c. Bnaitt**, <sa ifonii Kitii it-
oirj.Mc '

3 s s i N G'-
3HEU3.A.a
K. M V RCAtmBJA HISTORY tir T-

ITED STATES to 'tie prtKnt tim * . Th-

LkMALfrimiui bj an tminmf athor.er wortbr to b
II In hoth KnelUh and Oenuau. Oa lirt ,

fusoly Illustrated , jetlow-prlevl rclime. Tinct-
QUefaajot&er. . Splendidly maitntcliceouutef.prn-
yrudCntraaUlOicbttioa.ACENTS WANTE5-
ro ln-lntrre eTCTj"hw lnme tumiuig huiorj o-

fy'weabaBrt for Ag-eu. Sn4 one* ford r-

n s.rs MWppi'. * oo -.{ r " "

MtRCHANT TAILO-

HING.FOU

.

TI LA5IS
!

Where You Cuu Purchase the Beat and Fiuest Line o-

fWoollens , and Hie Largest Assortment of-

Gents' Furnishing Qor&sC-

OAHI8T1XG OF THE VERY BEST OF

White Shirts , Underwear and Hosiery ,
NEGKWfeAR , SUSPENDERS , PARTY AND STREET GLOVES ;

Fine Traveling Bass , Silk and Alpaca
Umbrellas , and Nobby Walking Canes.-

Genttart

.

Dress aM Mm Suit?, & BTOIS ,
at

Prices that Defy Competition
When the Quality of Goods and Style

and Make-Up of the Garments are Taken into Consideration.

231 Street. nor la
STOVJS-

E1CKL810B STOVE BODS&! 1837-

T1H"

B.OG2SRS ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PLATE , METALS AND TIKKEBB' STOCK.
Stamped , Plain and Jnpanuetl Tin Ware , Tinners1 Tools and Machines ,

the Celebrated Granite Iron Ware Complete Line of
Camp and Miners' Equipage.

Prompt Attention 'Tea to Orders from the Trade. Send for Catalogae and Price Lit
IIO EILS-

No. . 213 Farnham Ht. , Omaha , Neb

P
, AKD COOKIBTG &1OVE8.

COMPLETE LINE OF TINWARE , IRONWARE GRANITE-
M.

-

. E. Corii-cr IJJlh niicl Jucksoii S n ,5 >iiaia.
! Junrfs REPAIRING AND JOB WOxKPAOMPILY Done*

ep211-

mg rfe _

Braixcl.Ihufavor-

itaDrandoftheWcsteraTrnde

.
is Received Daily by xpr .s. and will

ways bo sold as low as any other Standard Packin-

g.J

.

) . B. BESKEB. Gea5! A t-

.NOBBINESS
.

OF STYXiES !
For Perfection of Fit,

For Thoroughness of Make ,

THE QUALITY OF ? ;
FOB , 5CO rS 3T PSLIOiJ ,

ILGTTTTER'S CLOTHING STORE , 200 Forr. L-

sep5th3m

1UPORTSB AHD JOSBSR OT

Wines, Liquors and Cigars !

TOBACCOS. &c.
0.174 Fambnaa Slrest , . . .

Old Sentucky WMfikle * a Specialty
gents for the Eldorado Wine Co. , California.

PHY3ICUX8 AND SURGEONS.

SURGICAL ROOMS ,

[.Van Camp * M. D.
Dispenses his own medednej , and besldei-
ixnlar practice.maltes specialities of Vt-
LDgencnU

-

and Diseases peculiar to women ,

istnla. Piles and other diseases of the Hoc-

im.OFJ10E Comer of FarniMi nd Htht-

reet. . first door to the tight , up-stair? . Kcs-

cnco.

-

. ISth Htreet. first door south of tha-

scond Methodist Ohnrch. Omaha Hebras-
> . Address Loefc Box SM. lanSldJcw-

UBK A. S. PENDEBY ,

lonsulting Physician ,

BAS PERMANENTLY LOCATED HIB
MEDICAL OFFICE.

Tenth Htreet. - OMAB-

A.OSerins

.
his services in all departments of-

edicino and sarsery. bolt in general and
ecial practice , acute and chrome diseased.-

in
.

be consulted nicht and diy , and will
sit all parts of tha city and country on ro-

iot
-

of lottflrs or teleiramn. i25t-

fDH. ALDHICH. ,
Mari-

aDISEASES OF WOMEN

A SPECIALTY.r-

reatin

.

? rooms 25t Farnhain Et. (Orpr.site-
a Orand Central. )_aprl tf
JIRS.J.E.VANUEKCOOK. M-

.OUABA

._ 3EBRASKA.-

iesidenca

.

andoB No. 202Dodga street
irth side , bet. I2th and I3tb. marl-tt

H. C02TMA3ST. TSL B..
hysician & Surgeon

24 ! rarnfcsra Clreel.-
ror Professional Strrlec * Ti l iK

*
a

- -tit

SELLERS'LIVER PILLSjSe-
lleri * LIrrr Fill * bar* ctood for Thirty jnnS-
tiDlaM Kmxl > tor Ui nra cf Llicr Omfl.lol-
Cotlf ram , Sl rk IlmUehe. >ad all D <na-
mcntii of tb * Lifrr.

Mltn'trmfuxr.llrrmt Worm De-

lr
-

TrrIeir l HOO Urfe , life w rm4frommy 1-

fl'M 2 j r tU. Wm.K > rrrr JL bxli.it*. '

. '
hnn B H. SfcttHRS * CO . l-r-f . ri'umrrl. P-

ukiu lb r1 *** *f *** *lm. Tk j t-

to f-rmrf ! 8oS4 Vunt tt -l-

Lrmu. . Bi cv n Pai-
HI- k-r Om. Cu W-

Int
. . .

(itxoactirE. * * i v* JK U
R* ( kwt. tie. qjtu * * aailM tor S

.
imI a1 **

vMt ) T aenr. .r marMMf Avrka vf f mr* v-
O. . U. IRIAXT. . ' XiulVIW-T. 1 1 .! ! nrto. tL,

HKA TI I FT.

HEALTH LIFT !
The perscntl ezrerienc * of 100 prominent

Dosisrs , Clergymen ,
Lawyer ] , Editors-

.Bankirt.
.

. Mtrehants ,

and others , sent frea to any address ty-

j. . r. AiAii ti fc co. .
224 and 223 Ejit Wjihinglon St , CHICAGO ,

-1-ena postal curd for oae hundred riewc-
of tbe Uevth Lilt. se: 3dly

PLASTE-

RING.PLASTERING

.

B R IC KA YI N G.-

I.
.

. B. Itockcnfield,
3S2 Bnrt itreet. between 17t and 13-

tunrftf

REAL ESIATET-

BOM* BIK-
D.Bvyon

.

Seed Ss Cc .
THX OLDXflTEITABLIBElD

Real Estate Agency
- IN KRHRASKA.
Keep a complete abstract oftitle t all retl-

stata in Omaha and Doatlaa county.


